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OljjIe Downs of Omaha.
BN B0 4aOswTf5. SIENDERSON.

1lr, ý a bre Offle Downs,Te 0 lia 1f In ait the ton'ns
Wenesoecn Our chilsiren gather, la their

S0I sebi) O > i , h ly
elist ans, room a cemna(lc soxail

lhearas t va leur's trumpet caui
It wvith a li"art. uplifted, leapiflg,

3'earninlg te oey.

hittIa lad ha le at school,
T'leannîng n'eu himself Io mile.

bcan fie Tllvndresi marci togethar vihen

ethCbeate upiun the druni.
ret d chulsi but knrs lits place,

wben fliat le caii keep the pace,
chulsi Ofle tapa its Signais, ansd

frem evany roem thay coma.

yMontîs Of scheol have pessesi an'ay
Neibas dawnasi his trial day.

eafuîîy thle 'ry t "Fine !" 15 rnglng

FI-tliongî th,' stantlasi place.
1etenesi P'lilslrers clamosîr lousi,

Wii"lntram ptîing, roilgI l' einwd.
le eacdl facrie beckons halpess with

a Pale, despainlng face.

lia rnla mosiasis hain,

ble eating 1lo1ii andi lostder, but viith

Chîils rhythm truile ansi stronig.
pi hrn1Ea r andsi af' s'piight,
Pindteir bt micas thein fniglif,

ir ls~1 ic liena, andi lade
thata Orderly aleng.

C3our he n n fatlA stand,
l"1gdedmakinz efronge his land ?

rad te that ni'sicmovIag, aIt

afi b Marching safs"ly ont.
Nerareaths wWtt 'utiflosl breafli,

?qa rcreeps the ficrv deaili
Zf hi iruin thay find i hl fallen. hear

hilm vhara the people about.

hY tlaghouit ansi laiigh ansi weep,
when lie Wakes, fro'-n tint deati le

Oendenine IncIta uton bis miagtfr'c tane.

T150 Sud nns lii', mut her's k1ss.
Clen edk lvansi pnîde,

la 5hmon everx' sidA.
Ansithe lcsangof blis ini'asi cnes brime

his e'Up Of pnrfect blIs.

Ilera'
'reiî08 a haro, Offie Downs,1 fhlm la ail tic, ton'ns,Wh oa'a0er Our chilsînen gather, lot fbem

1%onchean fthe ;allant tale.
Oriter bas a noble roll,

tiuî'elt naine iipon hier scroîl,bd

1ittie Offla hall!

SHO0W 'YOUR OOLOURS.

ItY c. n. MEAT.

Wsrliiag on fthe train throigli flic
~tan section of Norfth Carolina. No-

te e hafatter thsan fIat portion o
e O itry, unI sa if ha the religions

Olirian Ceif came people. The nain wos

n 0  f O' ast. ansi, for c penson se
bics eni, nat a battpr da y on pince for thec

Car calile feunsi. Ieooking enteof the

tere"8tng te vian' thn pino, tncs, bony
1flt -S, ansi raznnback bogq. croupe cf

rnen0 W"hlte ansi blackc, ga1-tl"nas at aach

pat ose th, train arrive andi de-
Part.i passenger tlot enfenasi

br'cught 111 moe siamp, moisfuna, ansi

enc at iast came la ansi teck a
Seat ln front cf me. Shontly affar. one
Of fhem 100k a bottie froi hie peeket,

bais th eoinsi bandesi the, bottie te
hi omnaninn l-is' tnoî a drink., nsfitc,

Sinh s lquço fillesi the, cor. Than the
fraj teck a dri. ansd bock ansi forth thi

baffle DiSseid tinsil af 1mait if n'as emnèy
ansi bhey were tîtli. Thepn on-' of them
COmncne(d * E'susninsi' andi Snll lia"-
Pbýerny T tiercer lnansiI b ny lita. Tf

nda th on ir bti<sc-wonen sbrgnk

liffcd te sel' wlîsi' flic strpoim cf pnsfiynity
can. fron. Tt ivent on fon Foe limie,
""tii 1 bagou, b'stilç'n"' f nisself. I alw'ays
dIsi lilt flking f0o a saTsibl'e mmn.

«TenY, that mnn b Isinge tsi th' evl.
"TIad.re is no doîîbt %bouît tbnt," I ne-

"Ha 1s acf osoesf If."
"Net a bit anh-'imad."
"Wonu do you belong te ?
1T baiong te flic Lord Tesus ChrIst
Ar 5e ycss lad r nsorent -

.. amn glad-very glad 1'
-Who lu th, car knows ltb'%t caan lia-

longs te tlue devii VI?" h a
-EverybodS' knows. that,fo liba

not kapt It n secret." eogt

"IWho In the car knows YOe eon 1

flie Lord Jsus orY" e
"'Y, neo.e noW5 ft, oyUse

arn a strangar aioufld li'rb"

"Are von willtii5- tlat th(y Sheuld

know whomi yen belobÀe te ?

"Yes, 1 arn wil'ing."
"Vay n'eu; n'ill yoU ieL trm know

if ?"
1 tllauIgll, a mnomnt 1 10dr -' an sIisi

13Y the belp )rf mv Mjaster , v I"

TIen straol ýning up ani t-aktng a

goosi brevtb, I b' ",an aSIgiflg ln a voics

that couli ba heard0 by ail in t' a car:

"lTharae n fountaifi fjIles m' lb bleosi,

Dljnf from Ommnar 'ails vaine

Ansi sinners plingP" ,-ncna,*, that flood

Lose ail their gulfY Stains-"

Bafore I iasi finishsi the versa ansi

choruis the passengena lad crowded dowfl

anosnnd me. ansi the blasphamer hasi

turnesi aronsi ansi Icokesi at me Nvith a

face reFemb)lfle a tbuind"r Cloudi. As 1

finishei( tle chorus, lie saisi
IlWýbat arc yoit doing ?"

1T arn F.Ingiflg." I napli<'<*
"Weil," saisi ha, Ilnny fool an undar-

standl fbat."
"I arn glasi von uindomstOosi it."
"Wlat are yoiu singirz 9?"

"T arn singilig thc religion of the Lord

Jesn s."
"Well, yon quit."
"Ouif what ?"

"Quit singltag your religion on tha
cars'."

"l 1 quass not," 1 rapliesi. I don't le-
long to the Ouit fiivy my naine laq

Mend. Fer bbc last hlf-bolir yen av

baca stanidine< by your master; noW. for

the next hoîf-hout' I arn goiug te stand

Up for my Malster."
" Who li mv master ?

"The devil le your mastan-n'hile
Christ le mine. T amn as proens et my

Master as yen are cf yours. Non', 1 arn

going te biave my tlmr, if the passenget'5
dea't object."

A chorus of voicas cniesi out :"Sing on,
etranger; we like 1hat."

1 suing on, andi s fthe next Verse n'as

finishic, the bliisphemnen tumrnesi lits face

awoT'. ansi 1 s-inr notbing cf hlm aftar

that but the baek ef ls heati. ansi flat

n'as the liandsomest part of him. Tic

laft the train soon iftan, and( I'rn giasi te

say I've neyer seen him silce. Song qftér

aune, followesl, ansi T soon bad othar

voices to heip me. Wban fthe seng ser-

vice endî'd, an olti mani came te me. put

ont hie bansi. ansi saisi:
"Siqr, 1 on'e yen thanka and a con-

fession."

-HE GALLED ME MR."
Bv ESTELLE MENOEl.

Bill Johnson n'as the keapan of oe of

the vary iuw('st rnm haies in the clty cf

B3- Hie stand was onthfli olsi canal,
ansi n'as a ternrn te ail good reîf'zpns.
TIe ChnIs-tian peuple, of the diffenent

clunceps bad, tinie ansi again, fniasi te

liolsi services thene, on Saîbafli afier-
loonS-Ftflnsinzl on a moonesi canill iont

-bult heasies by t1hein leader, Il Btum-.y

1311U" as ha n'as caliesi. the nougli crowii

broke tbem tip. ansi for came tima 00W

the work bcd been nbaasiencs, ans illII

prononted liopeless.
On- d',y the vossng mcan ln chal'zp of

the mission departmant cf the Chunreh

n'alkeds sbown olsi Canal Street andi vas

qo wrouflht irpun by the terrible thIngs

lie saw ansi bearsi, that lie nasolvesi. (ed

helping hlm, somne bing sho"ild b- done.
Seeing hlie enowil about Jolinson's, lie

tboilgl
t bue would sirop Ia ansi talk Il

over witb lbem.
IICoosi-mienflin", Mn. Jlbnsofi," saisi the

young man. with a mccl cordial biansi-
shbIle, "I1 have corne te sac if von will

bclp me tu arnonge for a meeting jiene

Sabliatl afterool ? We xvii have some

goosi siflginC, a short falk. and- -"
«'oqy, thqt's jusf what 1 will, mister,"

Intenruipesi Biil, xvibh a look of pnide, "«fer

'oul'ne flic firt moin what aven called inta

mister, ansi11 l'i ik anynne as do.res le

interfara," ansi lie gesticulafasi by way of
empliasis.

The mActittiws ws're a pucesg

"'Bummy Bibi ' becs me net only Mn. John-
son. but a blassesi Christian brother la
the Chnrch.

Remember that liowever low your
brother or sister may sink, the spark of
divinlty is Stili in the heart sornewhrere.
Let the erring one know that you recog-
nize the divine' in themn rath"r thin thll
evil. It will awaken their better natures.

AN ALL-Tsi!ýjET SCAPE
Young Englishmen visiting the ntd

Statas have as many absurd and amusing
experiences as Arnericans have wlien in
foreign countries. The story Is toid of
an Eng'iseh travellor who had been
assured finit wcst of the Mýis5!ouri River
the entire Counltry was infested wlih
beais, sorne of which were so bold that
tbcy came into the towns.

Hae stopped in a Kansas village, and ln
the evening started ont for a walk. The
siores were closed, but the moon was
shlning hrightly. Tia rambled about the
place for a couple of hosîrs, andi startesi
dlown the business strept, for the bolet.
Suddenly ha saw before him on tha sidef-
walk a big hear, Sitting on its hauncheýs,
wilh open moufli and paws extendesi,
awalting lits comlng.

Tn a moment be was on top of a porch
cryirg for hein, but no one beard him.
and thec bear sat and watclied him.

Ail nighf lonz lie sfayed thers. trai-
bling for fear Bruin would clirnb the post,
but comfortiTig hlrnsif with the ifiea that
jt wvas ton emali to be used by a boar.

At daybreak sorti mer came alnng, andi
ona of thern wliecled the b"nIr hnek te the
doorway 'with the ramant Il wender
who put that sign In the mididle of the
walk."

Tho tourist descendesi from tbe porcli
without deleetion. andi has lie nlot suibs-
quently enjcycd the s'orv' se much thaf
bie tol if huîn"'If it woll neyer hava
been known.-Washiflgtofl Star.

,AC(TIOX OF THBE RAIN.
The nain falllng on the rocks sinks in-

to every crack andi crevice, carry tng with
it loto thpse flissures surface material
wbich has b-en degnarles by the wAather,
ansi thus affordinz a matrîx sufficient to
start the growth of vegetation, ansi after-
-çord to maintain the plants. The fibres
alid roots of these piln"s, bushas, and
trces tius broulght Into lufe, growlng- andi
,Pxpnndin", net as wedges to split up the
surface of the rock, ani to commence the
procesa of wearing away. From tliis
quallty of destruction a large class of
plants derive the narti of 99xifrages. or
nock-hrenkeers, from thoir reots penetrat-
lng loto the minute fissures In search of
water, andi se assistinz in the procass of
disintegration. In wlntar the water Col-
lectesi In the hnllows andi crevices bca
cornes frozan, andi expanding as It
changes into, tee, nets like a charge of
blasting matarial ln bneakIng ilp thec
rocks. The places thus detachesi bacome
fuiirhpn dIsInfe7natpd 1»y frost andi
weather, nsi. beinz rollesi ov--r andi ovar.
ansi nulbesi aganin4 ascli other as tliey
are canriesi awavt dewn file mountaIn
currents. are grounrI zraduiallv smallen
andsi maller, fti from frasa'rnns of rocks
flc hecome bouildens, th-n pehbles, and
finally sansi. As the motintain streain
merges loto the river the pebhles and
coarse sansi continue to be rollasi along
Uic bottom of the channel. wlih th(-
angillaccnus particles andi salts become
minglasi with thc water, andi flow on with
kt eitlier In snsvnTsion or solution.-
Longmiaf's Magazine.

171S MANNERS.

Ha wias a pretty littie fellevi, but lt
vins hie mannerq, flot its look, that ot-
tracied everybody-clerks in the stores,
People in the borse-cars, men, wornen
andi chilsiren. A buy four years 01(1, wçho,
if anybody said t0 hlm., How do you
do ?" answered, Il 1 arn well. thanlks," and
1! hae bad a reqiîcst to maka, be fi of
frtcnd or gtraniger. bega n it wifli
IPlease." Andi the, beauity ef It was that

the "'Tha-nke " and IlPlease " were so
niuch a matter of course te the chilsi that
lie neyer knew lie was deing aaything at
ail noticeable.

-fow cunning If Is," saisi a showy
womafl to hie mofliar. as they snt ait
dinner at the public tanble of a hotel one
dax'. , te h-,nr thqf chulsi thank the
waiters, andi Say ,'pleose' whpn lie wnns
allytht flc. T neyer eaw anytblng so swaet.
My ehbildni'n bave to be ecn.tstl ld Il'

1 want tbsun is thank people. How well
You nsuitavvu sglt hlm, that lie neyer
forgets."l

"Ha lias uasxs y been accustomed toitt,"
saisi the moý: "r. " W,, havp alwaye saiti
' lcone' te lui,. xhen we wished hlm te
do anyflilng, s 'rt ave thiankesi hlm. He
Iciows~ no otbsýay1

Thv sl1owy ' I luskes ac if shbe dIis
flot neesi aux ' r "xp]inaîon of the
W'v fl wlîicb litLbits are fonnesi.

Prot,.tbly Yoiu s,0 fot.

Z'he Divine Cliildhood.
Y iIAlZOARFc .7, ?RF_9SToN.ý

DIJ 2 ' s hover o'ar bis head
a s~ i sea t-lIol Scristure saith,

Su -i;'e ad dutiful lie led
Ris bsj'vhood's lita at Nazarethi ?

Wî>s thpre ut) aisceole rondi bis heasi,
A mysies'nt andi a sigu,

To prnve te cî'nrv dwrler tber-.
Who sax, ii'ss that ha n'as divine?

Disihe a clsisinlvance Sxvet.
Toin other ('hidrir n iu their play,

And] wi'hi soft 3iluifis-sn great
AIl who lad pansesi him In the wny 'i

Did has withln the Rabisi's srhools
Say Aleph, Bath, ansi Clim',l 'Mid

The ,T"wish lads, or use fheý tools
At Joseph's bench as Josephi did ?

Andsi ometImes would lie lay is haad.
Wheii tiresi, on Monry's ten'ler brpes

Ansi ahanae the renl bier bndff b'd snneadl
A.nd in bar mother-love finsi rest?

We morvel-but we only kron
Thnt holy. hiarmîcas. uinduefileti

Ia wisdom, as ln Stature, so
He gnaw as any mertal chilsi

AIl power. ail glory bld away
Tn depths of suli humilisv,ý.

That thrrnceforîli non"ý nî5srt everý ssov
Tbcy basi a lowlier lot than lie

Ansi since Ile Chilsi of Nazarethi
Set on it tbis, lil sealj insî sien,

Whio-till man's sin biath mordif sait
That childhood la nlot still divine

KIND-HEAWrTU, HA.
Hal Is a Very Unsolllph boy. Re neyer

pous andi frets If lie le reued Ia the
morning to builsi the kitchen fine before
bis lat nap is finInhed.

Thara are boys, youi kown, who neyer
comae ont of draamland without grumb-
ling. HaliIs net one of theqe. fia know.q
that f helorigs te boys te hlt their
mothers.

ilnl neyer runs awvay te sebool ansi
leaves lits sisfers to pirk thein own way
tbrougli the anun'. H1e always tries te
moka a path for 111cm.

Hal cannies his unselfishnese farthar-
lie is just to bis dog.

Canlo is a atouit littia fellovi, ansi <an
easily draw the siedi on whlch lial likeq
s0 weli to ridp.

Hail allows hlm tn do tibis very oftn,
but nftar ha bas bail his ri't a, lie says

INon'. CanIn, lb Is nnIv fair thit T
shold take, my tun pull!ing the sied,
The boy shoulsi net have ill thp tua, andi
f1fe doug it the work. Yoit shall ride
haîf flc fime, ansi 1 wiii draw you."

We are sure wc ail fbink thua le tain
play', andi we lik" Hlal b1 theifper he-
cause lie lookas ouf for othars' happiness
as well as his own.

A lItt1e thraa-yeaýr-eld lad otten
watched witb mîîch interest bis gransipa
stirning bis coffce hefore drinking,- ansi,
one, moraine, thinlkipz thaf gransipa hid
forgotten te dIo Ibis, bl- sý(Id, " Wlir dlon't
yoti wind lip youn coffea. gransipa ?"

'l 1 ant tsi ask onts, mur" questiona
sýaId 11111e Pnank, as hae n'a bcbng put to
bcd. Il Weil," açqitiescpd th" tinesi mamn-
ina. " When bosCorne in sokns
what Oaoe f the Pice cf StOekIng
that n'as thare before flic hole came ?"

"lPapa," said a iitlt" boy f0 bis father,
"ara not salons verY amali men ?" "No,

my dean. What gave yenl sudh an Idea ?
Borne sailons are venv large, plOwertsi
men. What makPs You think thêy are
emali ?" IlBs'ciise," saii fhlittl utpl?~-
10w, "I rend the other day of a coLier
Lrsn"Z f., nipp0 on hl.. wts'h -


